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St Louis had an earthquakeshake on Sunday.
_ Maj Smith, of Ga., "Bill Arp,"

lies extremely and not expeoted to
live.

Bishop Capers lies critically ill
at his slimmer «home at Cedar
Mountain.
Tho Langley Air Ship is ready

to fly again. Chas. A. Mauley, of!
South Carolina will likely guide it!
Hew W. .). Failford, pleas

an tl y remembered sn Rea Hill
and Brownsville is now at
Southern Tines.
New York is going to make a

cheese that will weigh two tons
and will likely exhibit it at the
St Louis exposition
A sleepy headed flagman on a

freigbt train caused death and
destruction at Maxton on Thurs¬
day last, and paid for his care¬
lessness with his life.

Nichols, Marion county, had
a bale of new cotton on the 12th
It was bough! by Col. A. B.
Nichols for IH cents tfnd weigh¬
ed f»f)0 pounds.
The Sumter Herald says

''Senator Tillman accepts Kail-
road passes with the avidity of
a hungi-y dog for a bone." This
is rough on our Senior senator.

Bahlburg ships the iirst bale
of South Carolina cotton to Aug¬
usta on the 12th. It brought 20
cents and was raised by a color¬
ed tenant on H. C. Foîks place.
Tha Supreme court says de¬

fendants in all civil cases have
the right given by the constitu¬
tion to n trial by jury, and the
question uf costs is not to be en¬
tertained. *

Prof. J. D. Rast pleasantly
remembered as a teacher in the
Bennet isvi He Graded School
has been elected superintendent
of the Monroe, N. C. Graded
School.
Thc high price of rottou cuts

both ways-helps the farmers and
hurls thc mills. Thirteen mills in
Nc v England closed Monday and
75,000 people arc now idle in cou-,

ru. v General ¿$i\ is
r Um 1?«ilr.'. -)^M

ir vu JU ¡ he ou oj i.*

hin o.\i\y\ Thin \s right too.
.«.ï*tv.r J ::*. ..-..ÏATJ.'ÏUMI.VV^ÎA-:

JUDIj CATIONAL RALLY.

Thc Fricudsol' Education Invited
to Hebron August 28th.

All trustees, teachers and other
friends nf education, in every sec¬
tion ot' i lie co it lily, are cordially in¬
vite!«} io attend an educational rally
at Hebron Church, tin Friday, Aug
28th. Pref J. C. Clinkscales, of
Wollbtd College, and Dr. Lee Da¬
vis Lodge, President of Limestone
College, two of our State's ablest
speakers, and leading educators,
will make addresses on the occasion.
One or two other speakers yet to
bc heard from.
The exercises will open at 10. a.

m. "Wo hope lu have two addresses
in the morning, one address and a

free conference in thc afternoon.
Como out friends, and bring

your wives, children,ami well-lilled
baskets: Bring, also, a lot of edu¬
cational enthusiasm, and help make
thc meeting a success, in arousing
our people lo tho importance of
giving our children the advantages
of the very best possible mind and
Lear( training.'

W. L. Stanton, Co Supt Ed.
For Committee.

Aug 20, 1903.

Married in Darlington.
Thc Darlinton News of thc 13th

luis thc following notice:
"A very pretty weedding took

place yesterday (Wednesday) after¬
noon ot the residence of thc bride's
parent.; on west Broad Street, the
contracting parties being Mr. Her¬
bert ii. Ford, son of Dr. Ford of
Mullins, and Miss Ethel Bertie
Watson, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. (I. Watson of this town.
Promptly at 5.30, the hour ap¬
pointed, Hov. Rufus Ford pastor
of the I hmnettsville Baptist Churn
and uncle of the groom, joined the
happy couple in thc holy bonds of
wedlock iu thc presence of a few
sch;«'! friends. The presents were

numerous and handsome.
A fi ev receiving the congratula¬

tion:! of friends thc couple left on
the li.30 11 .» i ii for Wrightsvillc
Beach, ?». C. On their return they
will reside in Columbia, where Mr.
Ford is iu t employ of thc South¬
ern Kai Iway. Mr. Ford attended
the South Carolina College in 1895
1890 and 1897.

l)0iug Fairly Well.
Atiaiihi I ', institution.
There ain't, no tait: imf tliis lo loll-
And nothing eóiild be bettor;

This wo; ld i? «loin}" just us well,
As ali the folks will let ber.

$1.00
. .50

.25

HABÍ) ON THE\ PBEÁOBEB.
Ono of His Auditors Who Hado't Hoard

of Drako's Corn. Wae Astonished.

[Nowborry Óbporver 1.8th. Jw
At one of tho good road meetingsthe otbor day a preacher made a

speech, jn which ho set forth the
great advantages that would accrue
to farming and the farmers from
good roads. Taking Marlboro co.,
as an illustration, ho told of the
former poverty of that section and
the poor soil there iu former daysbeforo the time of improved farm¬
ing. He then called attention to
the richness of Marlboro soil, and
instanced the fact that a few years
ago over 250 bushels of corn was
raised on oue acre in that county.After the meeting was over ho heard
some of the auditors at a little dis¬
tance oft' discussing the speeches,when one of them remarked in all
seriousness : "I thought I was a

pretty good liar myself, but that
preacher can beat me."
But that preacher was telling the

truth : Mr. Z. J. Drake of Red Hill
Marlboro county did raako more
than 250 bushels of corn on one
acre of laud in 1891 or 2.

Raying Cash.

It would be a good thing if
the families of a neighborhood
would bane together, pledgingthemselves to buy nothing on
credit; to pay cash for everypurchase, no matter how their
"credit" stood, thus literallyliving within their means. Pe¬
cuniary indebtedness for current
living is not desirable, and al¬
though voluntary indebtedness
is well nigh universal, it is one
of the greatest evils extant.
Very few people really have to
go in debt for neccessities. lt ÍB
the purchase of unnecessary
which calls for credit. One's
necessities are really very few,
when closely pinned down, if
every oue would make np his
or lier mind to buy nothingwithout paying for it on the
instant; it is really wonderful
to what a small compass their
wants would shrink. If every¬
body would adopt the cash sys
tem, there would be little cry of
"hard times," for every one,
knowing the exact state of the
individual finances, would gov¬
ern the purchase accordinglyand the necessary would take
precedence over the mere fancy.
The credit system is responsiblefor an immense amount of un
happiness, IOBS of ill feeling be¬
tween friends. The good the
system may do is greatly over¬
balanced by the evil it has done,
is doing and will continue to
do, so long as it is allowed.-
The Commoner.

'low r|hç (tot Uejidy.
Slit'd iircesed lip 'o go inti with him j

.;>- oa tte topmost floor j
Boforo tho minor stile liad posad
A weary hour or moro.

At lust Rhu started down the stairs,
And he was glad bu' thea

She tarried on thc second floor
To seo herself again.

Beforo anothor mirror thero
She turned and turned and turuod,

And took her timo and primped as though
She only waa concerned.

She patted bows and tucked up tucka
And felt her Augy hair.

And rearranged her now "flat" hat
With undiminished caro.

And then she gathered up her skirts
Aud fixod thom itt her baud

Coquettishly looked hack once more
Into the mirror and-

Weet dewn another flight of stairs
To the Reception room,

Whore ho WUK huddled Uko a chunk
Of rainbow colored gloom

He smiled nu any husband should,
But managod nob to Bpoak

And ib was well, for ho was sure

He'd wnib thero a week.
Ile rose to go, bab she advanced
Upon tho largo pier glass

And back and forth in front of it
Begun to paBS aod pass.

Sbo started with bat and bair
And gradually worked down

Inapccting things, until oho reached
The bottom of ber gown.

SUo caught ber skirts again and looked
To BOO how nhu'd appoar,

And evidently satisfied,
She said: "I'm ready, dear.*'

Ho heaved a sigh (but mado it soft)
And hended for the street.

Aod hearing not tho footfalls
Of lier Louis Xiv, foot-

Ho turnod-ho staggered, and thou fell
Against tho nearest wall-

She was gazing in tho mirror
In tho hatrack in tho hall!

-Baltimore American.

lt was the fiist bitter cold day
of the winter, and the kinder-
garted was animately discussing
the advent of "Jack Frost." Fi-
nally'the teacher said, with an
air of mystery:

"I wonder if any one can tell
us what 'Jack Frost' really is?"
Silence for a moment; then

Louis' black eyes began to twin¬
kle, and he gave a little wriggle
ot joy.

"Sure!" Ie said. "Sure, I
know what''j 'jack rrost.' lie's
the iceman!"-Tribune.

Farmer corncob-What did you
do with the old hemlock?

'Squire Wayback-Ground it
up and served it to tho city board¬
ers as a now breakfast food, and
they were ali stuck on it.

One of the unsolved mysteries
is how a little woman can make
an obedient servant out of a
big man.

Some men are honest only be¬
cause it is the best policy, and
not because they really want to
be.

A- ncBt: of youDfr rabbits wasploughed lip ia KauBas, a little
girl took fhem home, but after
getting tired" of her pots aho de¬
cided ta feet them to the old fami¬
ly cat that has a number of kit¬
te nth Instead of tho cat eatingthem as was expected, abe is rais¬
ing them. Tho cat seems to think
as much of tho rabbits as she does
of her own kittens.

The whale was uneasy."1 ara afraid Jonah is not
satisfied with his accommoda¬
tions," it said,
"And what gove you thatidea?"queried the octopus.
"Oh, I have inside informa¬tion."
?'Thereupon the whale laugh¬ed and Jonah came up.-Chic¬

ago News.
A bright woman writer de

clares that the historical novel
is about to become what it never
has been- -a thing of tho past.
Debts of gratitude are usuallycomprimised for about 10 cents on

the dollar.
The world soon forgets a man

who wins His laurels and then
quite.

AtSsT* Boys shirt waists only25c at Jackson's
We have just received a

car of nice buggies, which we are
offering very low. See us bofore
buying.

P. A. Hodges.
WANTED-A Competent house¬

keeper. Apply to
H. K. Covington,
Beuucttsville, S. C.

July 22, 1903.

¡r^" The social feature of the
State Fair is an important item
in considering the advantages of
being an exhibitor, you meet the
best and most progressive far¬
mers and stock breeders in the
State, and make many friends
who are valuable to you. Then
prepare a good exhibit to go to
the next State Fair, Oct. 27-30.

Fumigate your houses and kill
out the germs of disease. Mr. ll.
T. Barfield has one of the machines
and will take pleasure in provingits merits.

Wautcd-A Purchaser.
For a fine featherbed-40 or

50 lbs.
For an

. excellent New Home
Sewing Machine.
For an easy, clean, payingbusiness.
KeàsÔns for-...iiii';:; party de¬

sires P. ohatige. Ii \ on '.yánt. tro
gp into a paying br - V:;:: call

iii'* Democrat Oífipí ru ut getphrti<nuars.
The S. C. State Fair.

The premium list for the next
State Fair has been issued. It
offers many attractive and valu¬
able prizes. Send to A.AV". Love
Chester, for a cop}'. It is not
too early to begin preparations
to send enough exhibits to cap¬
ture Marlboro's share of prizesoffered this year.
One fact should make many

new exhibitors for the next Fair
-the Society pays the freight
on ali exhibits grown or produ¬ced in this State, thus enablingexhibits to be sent to and re¬
turned from the fair without
cost to the exhibitor.

E. C. MORRISON,
Electrician . - Machinist,

BOX 07 FLOltENCE, S. C.
Contractor for Electrical work and dealer

in Electrical supplies. Hot Air Pumpinc Enginis aud Gas l'usines installed
Pipc^iiitting and geueral machine work.
August 20, l'JOH.

FAIR iMOTIGE.
ALL poraona aro boroby warnod not to

troapaaa on any of ray landa in Mnrl
boro county, oithor by walking, riding,
hauling, bunting fishing or olhorwiao.

T. W. HUCKABEE,
August 20 1903.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE
IN BANKRUPTCY.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA-DISTIUCT
OF SOUTH CAROLINA-IN THE DIS»
TRICT COURT-In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of WILLIAM EVANS, )

Bankrupt, j
y^TOTIOE Js hereby given thnt on thci^1 24th day of Aueust, A.D., 1«J0:i,
at ll o'clock in tho forenoon, Wui Evaus
ibo above named Bankrupt will apply to
tho Court for a final discharge iu Bank¬
ruptcy.

Seal. RICHARD W. DUTSON,
Clerk U. S. District Court.

Aug. 12, 1903.-2_
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Wanted!
2 OOO Lightwood

Posts-G feet long from trees
not boxed.

C. S. MCAIJJL,

Wanted.
50,000 Good Pine or Cy¬

press Shingles at once.
ß. L. HAMILTON.

August 0, 1003.

3D1OIS. S-Ä.IJ3IL
One Two Horse WAGON,
A lot of HOUSE FEED,
A lot of LUMBER of dillcrent kinds.

June 3, X903. I'i C. EMANUEL,

McCormick

i
IMPERIAL S HORSE 81
Continental ¿P « g¿Disk- ^ Ä*

Diamond fí&u¿¿íjrReversible
''ACME1' DRAG HARROWS

IMPERIAL lift
Empire Cartis
Superior
PEERLESS PEA HULLERS,

<TD»a*99 woven
wire

Plain Galvan:l" ca

BABCOCK BUGGIES.
BARBOUR BUGGIES;
CHASE CITY BUGGIES.
CORBET BUGGIES,
HIGH POINT BUG GIV
ANCHOR BUGGIES,
'.'VIRGINIA" YVAGOMS

JSiT* Information and Pribei
on application. We sell on 1

iJna oí '.jii :tir T'^jtnt.
''Two physicians "bad ¡i lóSÍgjÍIHÍJIÍÜÍU h» ht with ¿ri i¿uw

rij-j.i lor.:.-;' VÍ ri tc? J. F. Hr
DnPoint, Ga., ''arid pave
EveryLady niuught my tin:» >.l
come As a last resort I tried '-. j
King's New Discovery for Conti mn-
lion. The benefit I received
striking and I was on my feel in
few days. Now I have pntiroly re«
gained my health." It connu- r- dil
Coughs, Colds and Throat and Lungtroubles. Guaranteed by J. T.
his Ss Pro Drug Store. Price
$1.00. Trial bottles tree.

To the Women of tho Pee Dee
Counties.

A Pee ©oe Historical Soc; y
organized aud officered at Florei
yesterday. It Í9 composed o',;!
such character as to give couiidenc;
in its future succoss and usofntui
Such an organization menin 1
the future welfare of lins BOC ti -ii ol'
tho State. More than any OÍ
tion we need an organisation ibid
kind, for more than any othe tioa
[bf thia.hiuch neglected slate :>

overlooked in thc writing o:
Hut we need female auxiliary
lor nothing is truer than thal
assertion oí Talleyrand's: ?

would accomplish any great
this world, you must get tin
going." We wish to "get tin
going" in the Pee Dee count,
of thu Historical Society. E iuij
of the Revolution and Dauf lei
tho Confederacy should be {
in every county of the distric
earnestly co-operate with a
cieties in awakening senti
gathering material for tho
lion and embodying in co
and enduring form tho histo
Pee Deo people. Hoping
and encouraging reports i
patriotic women,

I am, respectfully,
John J Dar,

Sec. Pee Dec His Assoi
Óljdo, S. C., July 3, 1903

Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man en rii

pains of accidental Cuts, Wo ur.

iscs, Burns, Scalds Sore teet or-
Rut there's no need lor it. 1
Arnica Salve will kill thc pain
the trouble. It's the best Salve o>
lor Price, too. 25c, at Druggi. .

An Opportunitv
AN IDEAL Hom:--;
SITUATED BETWEEN ST PA ¡

AND LUMMER BUIDOE, It(
SON COUNTY. Near A C
- 500 ACRES.-

-200 ACRES GLEAREO.--
(¡ooil Dweliing and Tönnut Hov
Kine Farming or Trnek iHR baud
(iood Neighborhood; Churchi

Schools, Good Willer.
WILL SELL CHEAP!
For further information apply 01 Wit

J. D. BROWN.
FAYETTEVILLE, N C

Auguste, IÖ03.

Mowers,
íHay Makes,
- Presses,
% BEAM PLOWS,
i BEAM PLOWS
ll HARROWS

î

iyat©B°s5
arrows^

li

10TBJARR0WS,
9

(¿Ult
j LAND

POWER,
O'S?

Gl
..iii
"tr

o*

Vire Fencing,
ÍFL# BUY

IN CARLOAD LOTS
J nd are hi position to make

Very Lowest Prices Possible.

WE CAN UELP YOU
TO SAVE MONEY.

ol any of the above fusnished
5A Y" Terms,

(Dil

?.-».'*»'.'.'. "' - *....>. "indar-anicdarjho Conn of Baùkruplny I am
ri :.«'; io soil at private feáló.thbjfol"lowin^Vjiid belonging to tho Estate of

I o'.: ri Manning Bunkrupt situate iii Marl-
I oro County, S. C. to wit.

Oi!P tract known <is tho "Galloway
iM;i ," on thu mid from Parnassus to
( !ir), containing 137J acres.

( i'.c tract known aa thu "Dunbar
containing ::79 acre«.

: tract kuown as the "Bundy Place''
????? i ining (iii acres.
One tract known as thc "Everett

Rici "
ou road from Chcraw to Marion

containing 22i\ acres.
! crions wishing to buy can address inc

at Clio. S. C., or Ii. li. Newton or T,IV. 1 ouehicr, ai Benncttavillc, S. C.
JOHN CALHOUN,

Trustee.

AN ORDSNAIMCE,
Po : »revent disorder in the Town

. Bennettsville and prescribethe púnishihént ïor a violation
' same :

it Ordained by the Mayor and Alder*
)£ the Town of Bcmiottsville in Coun-
semblcd and by authority of same,
CT IOK i. That auy péuréoh or per«

.t>-. after this date who within tho corpo-
ra'tt limita of tho Town of Bennettsville,
may bo engaged in a breach of tho pcaco,
i \ riotom or disorderly conduct, opon

nity, public druukcnncHS, swearing or
ion duct groRBly indecent or dangerous

tue citizens of said Town shall bo deem-
lilty of n misdemeanor, and upon cou-
>a shall bo tined nob less than Two
SB nor moro than Ono Hundred Dol¬
or bo imprisoned not less than 5 days
coro than 30 days.
C. 2. That it shall bo tho duty of the
1 Marshals of tho Town of Bcnnotts-
jr any Gooetabl? so authorized to arrest
:ommit to jail for a term nob exceed-
;S hours, (unions otherwise ordered by
¡ounoil or Mayor) any person or por-
who violates tho above ordinnnco,
j. 3. That all ordinaucos or parts of
uices in violation of this ordinance is

ri y ropcaled.
Ü ne and ratified in Council this 5thila) .1 June, A. D.. 1903.

P. A. HODGES, MAYOR.

W. BOUCHIER,
Attorney at Law,

Bcnncttsvillo, S. 0.
too on Darlington street near Posta
rapt offwo. January, 1899.

BUIST'S
H KIND TO PLANT,
x STOOK Bu IST1 s NKW
TjUnxii' Sunn now ready,
ggest Turnips in the State
grown l'voni Buist's seed
jar. Also new Cabbage

C. S. MCCALL.
10, 10m

Í

rr co.,
¿IO«; SO CO

\A/HEUJ ASHCRAFT'S Condi-
tion Powders are fed to horses

and mules, marked improvement
will be seen after the first few
doses. There is no doubt about it.
The Powders, acting directly on the
digestive organs, first thoroughly
cleanses the stomach and bowels,
correcting all disorders, and then
good healthy appetite comes nat¬
urally and surely. It is the most
powerful tonic and appetizer on
the market to-day, and when once
used horsemen will have no other.

Ashcroft's Powders produce that
silky sheen of coat and hair so
admired by horse fanciers. The
Powders fatten but never bloat.
Always high grade and put up

in doses-never in bulk.
By the use of three or four doses

a week your horse or mule will
not be subject to colic or any dis¬
ease of the stomach and bowels.
"I Had on old horse that was In vrv tad

condition generally, nc was thin and had a
blo<.-l disease that was causing thc hair to
coin.- oft*. I pave thc linnie three doses cf Ash-
craft's Condition Powders a day for sevch days
ami fud him liberally. Tho appetite Improved
from the Brat few doses and the anim:. i.Mini>d
fifty-1wo pounds in Mesh during th.- week 1
Rave it three doses a day. Thc gener..: health
of Hie animal was greatly improved hy Hie use
ot the powders and he was made almost a new
horse. I most heartily recommend Asheraft'a
Condition Powders,as 1 know thoy arc ii splen¬
did tonic and appetizer.-C. C. BIKES, Livery¬
man, Monroe, N. C."
Ask for Ashcraft's Condition

Powders. Package 25c. Sold by

SMITH NEWTON,
Bennettsville, S. C.

ICE ! ICE I
See V. L. Emanuel and get his

special rates for ICE tliis
season. Buy your Ice
Tickets and save money,
V. L. EMANUEL.

April 23, 1903.

Winthrop Coilcgc Scholarshps
And Entrance Examinations.

TI10 examinations for tho award ol' va«-
cant scholarships in Wihthrop Collegeand for thc admission of now students
will bo held at licnncttsvillo on FridayJuly 10th nt 9 a. ra

Applicants must not bo less than fifteen
years of 11gc.
When scholarships' aro vncaleil after

.inly lodi, they will Lc awarded io those
making the highest average nt tho exam*
¡nation. Thc next session will open about
September Ipi 1003.

For further information anti a catalogué
address President 1). Iii JOHNSON, at
Kock Hil), S. 0.

MASON'S FRUIT JARS
At W. M. RüWfi'Ä

Using The Genuine Peruvian' Guano !
For sale by B. E. MOORE, itoietisviiie, ILF.D.
Agt ior Marlboro and Scotland counties.

Price $30 per Ton, Better prices, on Car Lots and\Ov¿r'^§

'It is tho stuff wo want.

Would be glad to have your orders by August 1st, as it takes120 to 150 days to bring this Guanno here.
Read what people think who are using it :

J. D. MOORE says it is all right, and.will uso anothor yoar.
W. M. SMITH says "It makes Corn and Cotton liuBtlo. Will give you largoorder in a Tow days. '

R. L. KIRKWOOD say9, "Tho Guano ia good nod h mueh ploasod with it. >wants nothing bettor-has already bought 100 Tons.
0. P. MOORE Bays It will tupply a long felt want.Has bought 25 Tons. Can't say too muoh in its praiso.
0. A. MOORE says it is all right. It makes tho cotton and corn grow to suithim. Has placed an order for "«) Tons the coming season. . :

JOHN K. FLETCHER Thinks it good. It has his Into colton doing beyondall he could wish. Will order ag lin.
ALEX STUBBS says he put it against, a strong combination of C. S. Meal andNitrate of Soria of e«]tinl value, Peruvian way ahead now.
B. E. MOORE used it dudor lato colton, and has never seen its equal to theage of tho cotton.

Tile gentlemen above named are welt known Marlboro farmers*who will cheerfully answer all inquiries as to its use.
DON'T DELAY, if you intend to try it !
Orders may be lert at Excelsior Hardware Store for Í0 days. ;
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Wlint sonic people you liitow, anti who have Teotert tTIieseGoods, Say about tSte Excelsior Cook Siovcu:
1 nought an "Excelsior Cook Stove5' last Spring. I am well pleased withIt not only performs well bul requires less wood than any Stove I ever had.

.GEO. M. WEBSTER.
1 have been using the new " Excelsior Cook Stove" made by I. A. Sheppard &Co., tor i6 years, and it has always given entire satislaction.

Mrs J; G. W. COBB.Mrs COBB has just put in another
I regard the "Excelsior Cook Stoves and Ranges" as good as the best, andwhen in need of a Cooker I endeavor to get that make ot Stove. ~

A- J. BRISTOW.MY. Bttifeíro^bpüght one fro;.?! a ?v town, aa until recentlythere waf- ho agency in BëfihëttsiyJl
Tho 4«Ei.V»fk.r Bango" boi.gül- .^--m- yiri ~ r 'ir^tíofattíettJ^¿^^v'"-'~:^.

_J AK. F. ÔM'îh;': 'A
Thescjgoo.ds and jj fc¡uü Q¡ Haruwaïe, Crockery, Paints, OilsSo , can be, had at MWIOR MRDWJM CO.Bcnncitsviiie, s. c. Next to W, P. Breoden's.v

Gere a Cb niara- infant lira,'Dlarrhoea.Dysentcry, uulthe Dowel Trouble» ot
Children ofAny Ago..Aids Digestion, Regulatesthe Bowls, Strengthens,the Child and Makes tTEETHING EASY?Ot nail S» ttati to C. J. MOFFBTT. M. ts., ST. LOUIS, MO. I

Costs öalj 26 Celts at Brsggists,
,M>B. C. J. MOJFJF,£CTT~M>ear Doctfrrt We oat* vol»,"tie Qrana child erich tho nappie»f veatsttu. ifAo e^eeöal. ana certainly mor* ?achever w«edL Yours perytruly,Woiv Blahes*avuthcm methodist Church.)

Botcderu) to our tittle orana child erichtóero almoa% tuuoicfrf, ana certainlym
/MIpp»

ore catlajii oîcs-u that} from anufMngtruly, lIOBEPn B.li^Y, £ i- \St9T of BU Paul UA«<rV*t

HOTEL
TONSORIAL PAB.L0B..

THE iii'st workmanship.Bay Rum and Tonic Treatment
Tools t!ie best and sharpest.Polite attention always assured
Three Artists in constant at endance

LADIES WORK a Specialty !

Once i customer, always a customer,

JACKSON & HATCHER,
TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Digests what you eat.
lt artificially digests the food and aldl
Nature <n strengthening and recon¬
structing ch© exhausted digestive or¬
gans. It istae latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in¬
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,Sick Headache, Gastralgla.Crampsanaall other : esul ts of imperfect digestion.
Price50o. una SI. Lnrßo:Hzo contains2K timesoman s ¡y o. DooU ell tvboutdj spcpslamailedfre«
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT ACO.,CQICOQO.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyómaonding rmkntrli mid rtcBCrljitlon mayaulckly a)(!ortflln our opinion fruo wkotlior nq

lnvontion In probably pirtontnMo. Cowmuntca.IlonaBUlklroonOdentfal. uimdbookonraumta
Bout freo. OIHc.it nponoy furacourlni» pilW*¿l'fttenl» tnkou through Munn A Cv. rocclva
rptclal noUce, without CIIOTKO, In tho

Scientific American.
A hrwnfcomoly lllu»tr<\tod woekly. lffj¡**l£*\culfttlon of Any aolontinc tourna . TM»«;.»«your: font months, IL Bold by oJniowBdc^nlorj.miiriw & Co.38,Hroadway' new ïûrRBríSel omeo. ¿36 Y St.. WftBhlnaton. D. C.

Three Barbers! Three Chairs!
Jùve i .yt It i 11 g yi i ti t -Ciasa.

SALOON ON MARION STUEET.

EASY CHAIRS, GLEAN SHAVES
BEST OF HAIR CUTS 1 '

SPECIAL NOTICE!
AVINO securód tho eorvioes of a
good man, I am prepared to putdown and pull up pumps, Sntisfdotipnguaranteed. 0ruérs left at cither Hard¬

ware store will bc promptly attended to.
mob 12, IMO;;. l\ C. Emanuel.

KNOX LIVINGSTON, ll, WOl'l'OUl) WAIT

LIVINGSTON & WAIT,
Attornoys at Law,

BENNETTS VILLE, ßo. CA.

Children receive special attention-
either at the Shop at their house.

Your patronage solicited.
J. A. GRACE, Barber.
BENNETTBVII.LE, 8. O.

College of Charleston.
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

liötli Year Befflwo Sept 8Sth.

Lotter?, .Science, Engineering. Can sehol-
arsliip to each obuuly of Inrntli (.arohna.
Entrance examinations hold at Rennetts-
ville by County Superintendent r»f Edu¬
cation and Juiliic of Pr'.l-nlo on July 10.
Tuition $40. Board and furnished room
in Doruiitoiy. $10 per wait li. All can*
didatcs for admission are |>ermittcd> to
compete for Royce Seholar^liips, which
pay $100 a your. For CrftaloKiio address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
moy 29, WJ. Ptcfiidont.


